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House, from Franklin. ew trial gran
POSTIIT.

: Soundnett ofthe Lungt.-D- r. Lyons,
Edinburgh, proposes an ingenious and
practical test for trying the soundness

rss.' At h rlIMl of MlfllMf nii,ul

.L .Tk f -- UiHjMrftJ.

t$ PREM E.COURT.

tk. ciMwinir are such of IheT cater

CHRIST OJV THM CROSS.
. Bound anon th' uvnn.il tr.

Paint awl bleeding,' wU iJJe .... i

- By theeyeaaopaJe anWdiav- -

Streamini; blood and writhing ?mb,
By the fleh with scourrea torn V

By toe side sa deeply piere'd. V

aubsdribcr bai lust returned from tlB
'

.TUfi with as good an auortment of '

Jewelry Wa.tche Siher-War-e, tfd ' :

s wai ever offered - for rale in tliia place hi '

Jewelry is of the latest importations, and the
most fashionable and rlerant kind to be had in T J

anv of the Northeni Cltlea.t ctearsn CU aJ
Sifver Watcht plain Do. j lie. tie, And in a '

few days, he will' receive very-elegan- aatomx:,,-.;.- ,

ment of JWKtorj CmA. Also, all kinds of Si&
vtr-War- e, kept constantly on bandV or tnade to-- -

otderim short noter--A- Hf wknwitt be aoldV

JfWwcblrkkbefore 10 this place. r, - ..fi,
iThe nublic are reDect!uH1nVlted tocall itA "

ifcldeA tj'H' term of the Supreme
w. ,tne drooping jdeUkdewd bro

I ... .(u..lli:. n ... L'. tl. .

'jeltiiBlntf.lhetj
ana citeapnesa, cannot tau s ptcasuif uuw waa
WISH to buy. v r:.--: r: -- - i V- ---

. 11 t.:j. --t tr-,-.l D-- t .A .tt . : '
ah ainua w wi mtiiM .nwm aim .wthwm

otcp time 1 the shop k two door below the : r
KOBEKT VYYNNE. , f

5oSfw, Ma, 86. 1828. " If '
.,

. i . L . .... it. ""s Xf

thA hich most irameuisiei v

i?4tawete
-l- et Imroerflate concern .to the greet mil

vf n widen, but may itiU 'be worm
W " -

Aitn Of ir ' " i -- .'

WHIiam Br? in end othefr. belri it iiw
Moa Griffin v. The Executors and

T.. of Moses Griffid, from Joho
-- n. Bill of Reiew dirtWted itb coti,

ih artfflnil decree affirmed
w".-- n

pk tt. Vnni Mirmdii1te 'N.
l.ffr arid Thorns Alston, from Frank

fin. Dfcree for PJsntlff Clerk ordered

tn take an tcccouot of the purthtte mo

net due, with lnterert, end report to the

Newton Wood v. Daniel Li Barrlngef,
from Wake. Decree in

t,.M fnrComftUlnaM. :KeinedMto bal
ance Tat fbrtbefbroof. C ? Is

Trotter & Wunllngton,
Watch and Clod Malert and Jeweller,

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

HATE just received tn elegant assortment ' ;
in their line 1 which they will

sell very tow for cash, or to punctual eustbmert ;

on t credit. 07 All kinds of Watchef repaired,' r 1

and warranted to perform well. , 4 -
f

iohnuilr0! Uitlr McLi'ne end
"

lffftrrfi. from OfenieTBubeinttt'

July 3t 1873. , ; 7i

DOCTOR B. U BEALL 'i
H ECS leave to inform hi friend.
MP that be baa dec?ined locating
in Lekineton, and ha taken the

Office of the late Vr.Mwt, la Jef.1
ser Bettlementi where h can hm

found, by those who wisbMS pieJiiooalservk;
ces, prepared and iriulng to accommodate TheaW

THE iubaenber- - kaa' beent engtii: in lie ZjuI
of COTTOM CAVi for ',.

many years i he has travelled, withia a few yeert. '

through tbe states, of 8. Cm A lab, Oeor. and -
.

Mistinipni, for tbe purpose ef . Improving kiaft &'Iif

5 f

aen in tne pnncipiea ana construction ef these -u-

seful mschints 1 from his enlarged experience '

in this business, be feel some confidence ia ore.
seating bis claims to the atteMioe of Planters . ';

be feels assured, that by combining the 1st im- -
provernents in Cotton Gins with t recent im.
hrovement of bit own, he can make Gins pick --

from a -4 to 3 faster than tbe common Gins,
and at the Same time to moat, in a superior ;
manner t these improvements eanbeputupoe
tbe common Gin in an effectual manner, inaav '

much as they appertain mostly te the breast of
the Gin. , ,

He will repair, or make Gins to order, at a.'A
ihnrt notice.

For reference u td tbe plat and execution of '

his work, he would refer to Jesse Harmve. o- i-. . . .1 ti r .1 : - ,t
Lexingion, iniwnni ciiii, oitne jersey Belli. --

ment, and Michael Bwwni" lie
baton hand. and. fof aale.wliea. fimtheL fin
or six excellent iuA::z: rOJ 3.

' HE.1RY A. CLINGAMON.
JjiiitfUn, .Input, 1 888.

ttntttm Xtwiia

Nott Bedwell, v. State Bank, from
Wake- - Judgment affirmed.". ; .

Wm." Humphrey App't. v Jno. R.
Roie,': From Richmond. Jedgmenl

end Judgment for FlantilT. --

.Jamf4 SBaule,o the uae of Afarma-duk- e

N. Belt v. ih AdraVa. of Gray Llf
lie, App'u from Edeeomb. Judgment
reverted tod rule-- lot &e Ui mMeJWilllI

i' MlHf-- ( Williford v Ed wari Conneri
App't, from Robeson, Judgment effirroed
anTru'fe iofaeT uial itRarged

BenPlI-Mlrdh;rfAppvr Jbbn W,
William, Adm'r. from. Beau fort. Judg
ment reverted and a rule for a new trial
mcde absolute.

State Bank, App't. tJ. Wirj. Wllaoni et.
at. from Gate. Judgment affirmed and
rule for" new trial discharged. ,:.

. Carr Parden v. .Wright Allen, Anot
from Hertford. Judgment affirmed and
rule. for new trial discharged.

The Executors of Jamea Stewart, v.
the surviving Eir. of Duncan McFarland.

from Richmond. - Judgment affirmed.
r David Justice v. Th. Cobb and Sarah

Jeter, Afp ia- - from Wake. Judgment af
firmed ind rule for new trial dierbareed.
': David Worth, assignee v. Th. Fentret,
pp. from Randolph. Judgment
fifmed..:.,.... ., . . .

- David Shelton Ch Yancy,' from
Granville. Judgment affirmed and rule

fcRii-Aon-e s ;obTJ!S!E3fw
gain, from Jobnttoa. Judgment revtrted
and rule for new trial made abtolute.

A. Linter. E'of. v. Helr at Law .of
Bircklets Lee, frorrv Jobnlbnu.I Judg
ment affirmed and rule for a new trial

ditrhareed. '

JAnne andancy Daniel, app'ts. v. J.
M. and Wm. Proctor, from Currituck.
Judgment reverted and rule for-- a new
trial made absolute.

Chairman of the county Court of Gran-

ville p. William I lunT Ct'or of Joseph
Taylor, dee'd. from Warren. Judgment
for Plaintiff. i

Burwell Simm v. Nathl. Thompson
snd wife, from Wake. Petition diamis-se- d

with eokts. .

Alex. S. Martin v. Robert Martin, appt.
from Rockingham. Judgment, affirmed

and rule for a new trial discharged.
Wm. Anderson .v Jobn.U Hawkins,

froni Franklid.'-Judgm- ent affirmed and

Jesse-- olocumb nd AY nu Al'riinnie v.
CrwrBrBi,ckmaOir.$heriff :Wiyne,
Judgment final,' according to tcifa. 1 -

Alfred M. SIwde v. Whitmel n. rugh,
from Bertie. Stricken from the docket,

not' having "brettled irX"tirnerr;irr:.
r otate vr-Jint- -a negraJsiaTejrom
BwickJudgin.ent reversed and new

Trial grunted
'"StVetnllorb Stmptea) and John FJiber,

from Bladen - Judgment for the State.

tSute w"MajbrBirdfeorfrpm; Wayne.

nvior tne oiaiei;-:.;- - --r . :

e flfi ve Horn

snakes nor any thing else will stop emi-

gration to such rich land at is tobebb.
taioed in the ' Chatahoochie region,
The Millecgeville Journal of the 14th,
aaya we are creaioiy tniormea, a man
one evening, after"uing an iron band-spik- e,

usually called a crow blr7 stuck

one end of it in the ground and left
it 1 and iu the morning when he return
d to hit work; lo and behold the crow

bar wat covered with tenpenny naili,
that had tprouted cut during one tingle
niehty Now it would be an excellent
anti-tari- ff' movement and it might be

aw 1 - a

a very pro&taoie speculation to ouy up
all the iron in Augusta, and transport it
to nlant In the neighborhood of Colum- -
btttluwouU,atorlkJiyjnk??l"i
from-bringin- g ny-mor- e oftneireaua
to the ooutn. ana nana wiu oc iu

ehortly: about the new town,
wneinhrlou are tmproTtn

Will our, friends of the Journal
please to ascertain, if nails or tacks

sown in this fine toil would produce a
crop of axe-ba- re and waggon tire f .

Madkvte.Khont under hi Influence

of hydrophobia, lately exhibited a dis;
treating spectacle In the atreet ofNorfolk,
Va.? The poor animal wat in a tioleot
DaroxUm, ring first 4a-o- Jireetloo,
then tioawHrer,utterIrBtasensiD le-- -.

The horae had been bitten, a short time
prevlosTttyTtxatid-dB-

wards killed. ' ; ;
. , J'!' :

The corn field of Mr. Asabal Ives of
Berkshire. Massachusetts, as we. are in
formed, waa attacked by an army 01 crow

this Spring, Which in the space ot a lew

minutes destroyed 2W ora: ;

of the Iung9.The patient 11 directed
to draw tn a lull breath, and then be
gin to count a far at he can,' slowly
and audibly, without again drawing in
hie breath, JTh number of teconds
he tao continue counting is then to be
carefully noted. " In . confirmed'eon--

eiffhL and ii often lessthao alxliee.
onds. J. In. pleurisy and pbeumonla h
rwjgesfrolrinra
wnen me tunga are eouna,.me time
will range as high at from twenty to
thirty-fiv- e teconda'

In Lcipsiff. which has always been
the centre of the book trade .10 Ger- -
many there are 60b:6k'itoret in addi
tion to which 450 fereign book sellers
have regular agents in that city.
Twenty-tw-o printing offices employ-
ing 424 workmen, and 125 apprentice's,
furnish work for 128 presses. The
quantity of paper annually printed it
estimated at 40,435,000 sheets. Two
hundred individuals are employed as
type founders lithographical and cop-
perplate printers. From the celebrity of
the Leiptigbook fairs, it might reason-ablyha- ve

been ioferred that a much
greater number of persons wat employ
id in the trade.-fc'-- - fi:"?-.r:-'"-..r V-l-.

In a time of much religions excite
ment and consequent discussion an
honest old Ducth farmer of the I'd a
hawk, waa asked his opinion as to

hich denomination of Christains were
in the right way to heav.ee;. Veil
den, (said he) ven we ride our wheat
to Albany, some tay dis is de pest)
and some say tudder way ish the best
way 1 but I dont tink it makes much tif.
ference which road we take for when
we get dare, idey never ask us which
way we come and it is none of deir
business ifour wheat be good."

George the Third once said to Eir J.
Irwin, a famous bon tlvant " they tell
me Sir John you love s glass of wine."
" Those Sire, Who have eo reported me
to your Majeaty, anewered he,' H define
great injuatice J they should hVt said a
bottio, .,::ij ;

jMMsisMjtxi) jjicrsdyisx ?
John Q. Adams In' the" Senate of the

United States foted in favor of requiring
a large-- property qualification before a
freeman should be allowed to vote and
choose his own, rulers. . Aodrew Jackson
in the Convention of Tennessee, waa the
champion of the rights 6f tbepoorf and In
fsvor of allowing every freeman the right
tn tntfc-i'.Jrir.--33i

-- Two of the prdposltlons, when touiIP
ana was admitted Into the Union, were
the following, tn favor of wbicb the moo"'

srehist. Jphn Q. Adams, true to tne prin-

ciples of theBraintree dynasty, voted,
1st. That no peraon shall be eligible

to a seat in tbe territorial legislature, un-

less he curt one hundred ecrre e land or a
home and lot in the city of Acw-Orce- e.

t
2d. That no person shsll be fuatjted to

vole for a representative unless be own
fifty errre land- .-

JohnQuincy Adams ssid with bis father,
that the ' common people husbandmen,
mechanic, and mercbtnts in general,"
M sre destined to labor," " w bile tbericb
sre qualified for snperlor tation.

The toUowiog i the clause of the Con-

stitution of Tennessee, which was advoca-

ted in the Convention bv the reoublican
Jackson, who was one of tbe frsmers of
thst Constitution t

Art- - 3. Sec 1 Every freemen of the
gt.of twenty one yearsJind Upwards,

possessing si freehold In the county where
be may voter end-bein- g an Inhabitant of
(hit state, and every free man being an in-

habitant of any touHty ln the atatef tix
monlhrimmidlattty tirtttding the day-t-y

election, thalt be entitled to votejor mem

eeri of the general assembly, 5enate end
House of Representstives for the county
in which be Shall reside.- -

.
"

"'ft'
Ditgutting.'Tht Arkansas Ga.

zette mentions tbe execution of a man

named Jacob. Strickland, found guilty

ofthe murder of George Deacon, and
that, be2 was carried to the gsllowt in a

suteiawIWaupn
he was not only permitted to harangue
the crowd, but to take two additional
drinkt of grbgl tV

spectacle. '. .:-..-- Ji--
t ,. . mm

V The three thing most difficult are, to

teep a secret, 10 iurn, an wjuryi euu hi
oske good nsa of leisuro rtooi

v,.., ... TUMail IIHAi Ke aMMaiaJ au
.. Tlrawftrl mnA urfnl avk U It I

wr J ra w nooiwday. piur.
Sbiverinf

. . t.
fockiaAd.. . I .

rending
. . t

reil
m buti m irnnn M ar nu nnnm ,r...

" By yonder tainta that bunt their tomb,
j mbpi, prviuiscu arc im oiea

To the felon at I lis side, . ,

--aawa.wf waa arupiatattai KlltJW WO 0UW(
Son of God ! tia Thou, Ala Thou f

"

Bound upon th accuned tree, - - . ,-- Bad lnd: dying; 'Vhdii H :- T7
; Bribe hut and bitter cry, . 4

The jhort ejven up ia atony 1

By the nreleM body laid
in th chamber of the ddi '

.
,

By the mourner come to weep, j,
Where the bone of Jesualeepi
Crucified f we know Tbee now 1 "'." I ""
Son of Mas ! "tie Thou, Tbou ! J

' Bound upon th' tetaned tree,
Pread and awful, who U He? .

B the prayer for them thai lew, - ; .
M Lord I thev know not what tbey do V '
By the.poil'd and empty grtva, , .

By the soul lie died n save,
. By the conquest He hath won,

By th aainta before His throne, - ....

. -- By tbe rainbow round Bis bnw, ... ... .

e.ef6odTlKbll

atm'aev. eawetattaitrir"'
Oeeatitruj in Slantat in th Un&Jnj Jtur.
: fto,M tnHM M A Ptet'i Wltk fir Grave."

1 CARE not where my body Ees,
; In vault, or grave of cJayi-Fo- r

where'er it lie, it win sorely die,
' On the .resurrection, day. '

-- 'Tia vain to fear, arpuldhral cold
PoraHrMleairnaaspfclay;

Or to talk ofthings we could with to behold,
' When tbe power ofsight's away 1

Or to wish to be UM 01) a toft clay bed,
When we'd rest at Well oa a atone 1

Or to pray for cowslipl over our bead,
Wbea the sense of eneulnf'a gone.

In the cold cray tomb 14 Am Eaatd sleep,
Without hurt or bam to me 1 .. . ;

Or the' snail on my coffin slowry creep,
: ::: When my soul from the flesb Ufreerr
Tlfy cares sre all for tbe nabk part,:
'zr la the shades where the faithful reitt

I pray to Christ for I ctntritt Amt :r
-- And a place among the bW, :L:r

7; : altfare V 128. -

.. .;..a" tai srtWrmtrmnBiJk:zt:
-- .Coaucf tin warm weather.) K

gentleman by the name of C$aUt tool
himself offi last week, from hit board
ing housej and unfortunat fJTorgot tol
pay his landlady for some two or threel
months1 board he Wni probaly niake
ao'attempt : tor tout:hlmsclfren tome
other person, which would be. quite

huncomiortaoie mis warm weather.
, Catching Cold. A reward of fifty
dollars is offered in Kentucky, for the
apprehension of a hone "thief; whose
name is ColdeT' TnleraT are hopea of
hit being Uken.'

Jddmmin.kMnrA&mf --of
the town of Jefferson, had three aons
at a birth, about a month since. They
and their father are all the Adams
men, that have "been teen in r4 those
parts" lately.

Shouldertx tfrm I Owing to the
bursting of a cannon in Pennsylvania,
on the fourth alt. a man was under the
necessity of having both arm taken off

near .the thouldert. By the laws of
that state, he is excusedfrom. carrywg
armt for the future.

A great WaWeF.SK mt Waner
near Aioany, weignca aiupounoa-- w

fewdayriinceTl hir
hat been known to weigh lor several
vetrt. . :-- .. V w

'. Robbing: the Mat!. A male (not a
femalel wis knocked down, a short
time lince, in the suburbs bf Philadel- -

and robbed ot four or uve aoi
fihis,

and a ailver wateh.i""

rung and curryingJXie farmers hides.

It is said ne will be''1ftiked;byW(iat

of ikere.., , IWWCT11 f';"i
Qood Advice..' A old tax gatherer

gave to a ybung one. hie successor
the following advice of civiliiy in his

vocation. " Remember,? . laid he

" more flies are caught in honey than

with vtnegar.

ime, whltmU and Wait, Im CetrW," "''' "
. r Number to 1 Vlnetaiverat tbe rVotor-- ; -

prices, from Fay stteviUe. A pply to u . . , . .'
'

1 1

J.UUBPHT.rraf. 1

.JEali.ra.Jtaal.lSSa. fllf ' i

nH thtoluie. nd the bill dUmlsied ac

t!lni?!. eacn panr payioz ma own

4

Mill v. illiara wilier, Iroro
Pt.. .rwwt for. Cora Dluinant. .

L. Gomes v. A Laearui, from Cum.

lid.-- Bitt dlarofed, each Birif pay
Imr hU hn coatt-- Clerk to deliver to the

Truiteei, the'.bond and caib filed bbia
"

.aaciriKmaTA4rar. R".-eim-t
n( fithera. from JobnlOO iiill diamia

url lth coil, r i , '
Lel LanUr, ..,Wn, TPuke,

fromf GraBwlleiBUU diaminedwiih
rnsti.

, EHxabetb end Suaan ponim, v. Elwm
Darum and other, from Wake. Fioal
decree for Comolalnanta. '

f
Itaac WUliama, Adm'r. w. R." H. Hel-tn- e

and other, from Johnnon. " Decree
tot txrrvtual Iniunction with cotta.. - f

Jamea Kirbf end Stephen Grice, j. Joel
Xfewtom and Jttae Atcock, from John
iloa."'' Decree Jot Complainen ta Defe ft--

,wdww,4o . pjkbft m $Jhmt&&
rrtWjhilip SHabt WmStordevaot.
from ILlifx.' Decree according to agree

a Jamea H. Smith AdmV. Bryan
" CLmitli," fromr Johnston Bill dUmUwd

With COIt' -

Jamr H Smith, Adm'r. W. R. H. Hel
jnemdhrVttlromofinttojtJllfm'i
ded to the Court below for proof.of thf
jxeemlon of a deed. : i.: ; ,..ri . ,
- Jamea Sproot, v Thomaa Wheeler and
ctfhfrtr-fmra'Roc-

tbe Court below, confirmed-- - 7 J.lzZl.
Wm. Pettf and WifeyrUezVllartnon

"nd Stf:pT.Ttty;Adm'e.Ifr9iCCjfcthato
Bill dismiated with coatt, on the ground
of lape of timer 'j.a '. i

Henry Strphenton, r. H. W. Rode,
Jon. Stephenaon and ; BTark Chriiiim,
from Cumberland- - Decree for Plaotin.

Thomaa Shewell,' v. Ambrose' Knot,
from Chowan. Judgment affirmed and
rule Tor new trial diicharired

'
Jame Tyer, v. Jeste Harper,: from

Randolph. :.. Judgment rcreracd and new
trial granted. ' , :

1 Ricklftf B. " Jonea and Vife, --r laaac
Taylor, from Pitt. Koniutt aet eide and
rule for new trial made absolute. .

' Wilaoo H. Hodges, AdmV v. Henry
Jasper, from Whington. Petition

to rebrar dismissed with coate. --

; MaryGreeory,v.S. R.HookerVAdm'r.
PPt. fiom Halifan.. Judgment affirmed.

Doe on demise of .David tod Wm- - M.

Crrk;t60M
R. Bennet, appeal from Martin. Judg-me-

affirmed. ,V'."w T ?.T "r,;.
"rFrancIaWarvr-TIoraceETyr-

t
lrom Wakbington. JudgmenrTeTeTieaTT

"and rule for new trial made abtolute.
Lotett Bell y. Tbomaa Ballaoce, appt.

&om Beaufort. - Judgment affirmed.
" Sernnua Howetfv. HeAry-- Alexander,
from Perquimon. Judgment affirmed
for Defendant.

; ;Robt a Smithy. VYm. B.' Shepherd,
from. Perauimona. Judgment affirmed.

p John Granberry, surviving , Exr. of
ohn M raster, appt. ti. Jamea G. Mhoon

lMduelronvKtfthmpWrt Judgment
ateverserind: rule for" new "trial made

-- Samuel S; Downy v. David J. Young,
appt. from G ran yHU Judgment reversed

-- and trial ' vnew granted.' "

Patrick Uamilton v. Sbadrack Pariah,
from Granville. Rule for new trial dis
charged nd Judumenl affirmed- - ' "

JjdeB, to the uae of Willi Roger,
FVr. . Williaa r. WilUjmt wd iva

Commuted to 3al
OPJWilkes countyTi nerBoy,rK ssya bUt'

BILL, belonrs to Esekiel TreU .

etaa,of JUabama,aod ran away below Payette-till- s.

He b 5 feet ft or incoea bigh, well
made, rather tight complected, between 32 and r
25 years old 1 no particular marks perceptible 1 J

on bim. Jlis --owner is requested to prove "

property, pay charges, and take bim Sway.
N. B. einee the above was pubnthed, tins-fell- ow

aaya his name is Danlit, and that be be f ,

tongs to WUIiam Powel, of Richmond county. ' "

N. C. CHAKLE9 PHELPS, Jail. r

rfcW, May 30, 1823. 1. 19 .

--TuVcenTt,
the 3d of August, and committed te the '

QNjail of Cabarrus county, N. C. S negro tel.'
low who says be belongs to a man living ia t
Georgia, by the name of WiB Oston, I(aAoock-eount- y,

Spwrtt (and says be is free,) and calls '

bis name Cttrge, dark complected, 45 years of
sge,thc fingers on bis left band somewhat con4

tracted or drawn inward, occasioned, he says by i
a stroke on the bsndi one of bis upper fore ,

teeth out 1 S feet 61 inches faigh i the owner te
requested to come forward, prove property, ply
charges, and take bim awav. . ; :'.

, ... WM. O. MAHAN. Jmltr,
--vfvwtf, 1828, A29 L;

Yi8tatf)jrjf C3apt. B, Ctftgvi.:
HA.yiNO qualified at November court last,

onTibia eatate of Capt.
Davicl raiMr fate of Hawai,aoway, Uc O. are.
desire all persona indebted to said deceased, to
make payment with' aw tittle delay aa possible 1

and all persons having claim against the estate,
to present them, legally attested, within the
time prescribed by act of assembly, otherwise
this notice will plead in bar of their recovery.

. 3mt37 THUS, CRAIGE.T
. ; BOOT. --N. CRAIGE.TJtttM, 183",.rj, MminUhm:

--v.. WAGONERS- -. . r . .;
DRITIXQ TO VlfETTEfUtlV..
ILL find it to their advantare to atop atw the TrJGQrVTARD; "where every eon-"--'

L r. it.n .n,i tin t m. v

wluan

hiiivw sw iwiiwm iwi awMf ww nvi aw siHiea
them comfortable, at tbe moderate charge of 21 $',
cent t day and night, for the privilege of the- -

' '
i

Yard, tbe use of gudd howknrewtPte.Rl
shelter. AOaclied to tbe Ya?d, are a Grocery- - ;."

and Proviaion Rtore, Bread Shop and Confeoa '

Uooary, and t House for Boarder and Lodgery ; f
in a piam, eteapr wnoieseme tod tonuOTU
able otyte. ' '

C9 ;!''- - " ;
tojttwiUt iet Jprii, 183k

A
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